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Abstract

Archaeological studies of microbotanical remains must consider taphonomic factors likely to have
affected a recovered assemblage. One of the most fundamental taphonomic considerations is the
movement of objects within a soil profile under the influence of groundwater. To this end, this study
reports on initial tests involving the movement of starch granules in three dimensions within a
constructed sand matrix. The results indicate that both lateral and upward as well as significant
downwardmovementoccursunder the influenceofgroundwater,withmovementratesofup to4mm/
dayforsomestarchgranulesgreaterthan10µminsize.
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Introduction

Analyses of starch granules from archaeological soils complement other, longer-established
microbotanicaltechniquesincludingpollenandphytolithstudies.Asintheseotherfields,starchanalysts
are increasingly recognising the influence of taphonomic factors on constructing and biasing the
recovered microfloral suite (Babot 2003; Barton et al. 1998; Haslam 2004). Of critical taphonomic
importanceistheestimationofstarchmovementthroughasoilprofilefollowingdeposition.Pioneering
workinthisregardwasundertakenintheearly1990sbyFullagar,LoyandCox(Fullagaretal.1994),and
later developed and elaborated on by Therin (1998, see also 1994) in the first publication on the topic
directed towards archaeologists. To date Therin’s study remains the sole published starch movement
study, with subsequent ancient starch studies often citing his finding that very little starch appears to
move in soils (e.g. Fullagar et al. 1998:56; Lentfer et al. 2002:687; Therin et al. 1999:450), or omitting
discussionofstarchmovementaltogether(e.g.Barton2005;ParrandCarter2003).Therin’sfindingswere
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basedondownwardpercolationofstarchofvaryingsizesthroughsterilesands,underthe influenceof
significant levels of water simulating heavy rainfalls. His main conclusions were that small starch
granuleswillmovemoreoftenandfasterthanlargegranules,andthat largergranuleswillmovemore
slowlybut further thansmallergranulesoncemobile.Therinalsosuggested that futurestudiesshould
investigatelateralandupwardmovementofstarch,inadditiontoothertests.Followingthisadvice,here
I report the results of a recent experiment into the three-dimensional (3D) movement of starch in
sediments.


Methods

One of the goals of the current experiment was to produce results which complement previous starch
movementstudies,andthemethodsforassessingstarchmovementwerethereforedeliberatelychosento
build on and augment Therin’s (1994, 1998) experiments. Certain parameters (including the amount of
starch added to the experiment, and the rainfall rate simulation) were mirrored as precisely as
practicable,whileotherparameters(includingextractionproceduresandthemakeupofthesedimentary
matrix)differedoutofnecessity.

The experiment 
The3Dexperimentaldesignrequiredastarchsampletobeplacedinthecentreofaconstructedsediment
matrixwiththefreedomtomoveup,downandsidewaysunderthe influenceofwater.Tothisend,an
apparatus was constructed of four 10cm sections of 10cm diameter PVC piping, cut in half lengthwise
andjoinedtocreateanopencruciformstructure(seeFigure1).Threeofthefour‘arms’ofthecrosswere
blockedwithsemi-circularwoodenstops,whichhadseveralholesdrilledinthemtopermitwaterflow.A
piece of synthetic scouring pad was placed against the inner surface of each of the wooden stops to
preventlossofsediment.Fourmmthicktransparentperspexwascuttomatchthecruciformshape,and
eachoftheexposedwallsofthePVCpipeswaslinedwithathinfoam/rubberwindowsealstrip,withthe
resultthattheperspexcouldbepressedagainsttheopenapparatustocreateawaterproofseal,andthen
removedagainwithease.Thetransparentperspexenabledcontinuousmonitoringofthesedimentmatrix

Figure	1.		3D	starch	movement	apparatus	with	perspex	cover.	

for the development of cracks
or other events that may have
influenced starch movement.
A metal bracket was attached
to the back of the cross arm
which did not have a wooden
stop; this arm formed the ‘top’
of the apparatus during the
experiment.
 Sand was chosen as the
sediment matrix for the
experiment, following Therin
(1998). ‘Medium’ sand was
obtained from a commercial
supplier, and dry-sieved
throughaseriesofEndecotttest
sieves of mesh sizes varying
from 125µm to 1mm. The 250 –
500µm fraction was selected for
the experiment as this could
be expected to leave a matrix
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permeableandporousenoughtopermitstarchmovement.Asthesandwasdry-sieved,somegrains<250
µmremainedinthe250–500µmfractionthroughaggregation.Itwasnotdesirabletoconstructamatrix
that excluded the possibility of starch movement (for example a dense clay), or one that allowed free
movementtoallgranules(forexampleloose-packedcoarsesand),sincethiswouldbeself-defeating.As
thepresentstudywasaninitialtestof3Dstarchmovement,itwasdecidedtoerronthesideofallowing
movementratherthanrestrictingit,whilestillconstructingaplausiblematrix.Thesandwasautoclaved
for30minsat121°Cand105kPaprior touse in theexperiment toeliminatestarch-degradingfungiand
bacteria,andasamplerunthroughthestarchextractionproceduredescribedinthefollowingsectionto
checkforcontaminants.
 Withthecruciformapparatusupright(thatis,withthewoodenstopsatthebaseandsidearms
ofthecross,andthetoparmopen)andtheperspexfirmlyattachedwithmaskingtape,drypackedsand

Figure	2.		Starch	added	to	experiment.	

Figure	3.			Experiment	attached	to	retort	stand.	Note	holes	in	wooden	stop	at	end	of	arm	
to	permit	water	flow.	

was added to half-fill the
apparatus. Using a funnel and
a cut-down section of a plastic
pipette, 0.1g of commercial
corn starch was added to the
centre  of the sand (Figure 2).
The corn starch chosen has
starch granules which range in
size from 2–27µm (average 9.07
µm), based on measurements
taken from more than 2000
granules. Dry packed sand was
then added to fill the apparatus
to a level 1cm below the top.
The whole experiment was
hungfromaretortstandviathe
metal bracket attached to the
back (Figure 3), allowing it to
hang freely vertical. 500ml of
ultrapure water was gradually
added to the experiment over
the period of a day to initially
dampenthesand.
 The choice of water
volume to be added to the
experiment was again based
on Therin (1994, 1998) to allow
comparability. The irrigation
of three of Therin’s four
starch movement columns
corresponded to 4777mm of
rainfall over two months (Therin
1994:53; incorrectly recorded
as 4777ml in Therin 1998:63).
The present experiment ran
over a period of one month
(30 days) and aimed therefore
to simulate approximately
2400mm rainfall. With a cross-
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section of 40cm2 for the current experiment 2400mm corresponds to a total irrigation of 9600ml over 30
days,or320ml/day.Thisirrigationratewasachievedbyadding160mlofultrapurewatertwiceaday,inthe
morning and evening.As one of Therin’s conclusions was that a high irrigation rate probably washed a
largenumberofstarchgranulesentirelyoutofhisexperimentalcolumn(Therin1998:71),allwaterpassing
throughthe3Dexperimentwascollectedinaseparatepetriedisheachday.Daily20µlslidesweremadefr
omthebasalwastewater,andadditionalslidesweremadeatregularintervalsofthewaterpassingthrough
thesidearms,althoughthevolumeofwaterinthesecaseswaslessthanthatpassingdownwardsthrough
thebasalarm.Whennotbeingirrigated, thetopof theapparatuswascoveredwithclingfilmtoprevent
evaporation,andthewholeexperimentkeptinacoolareaawayfromdirectsunlight.

Figure	4.		Sediment	sample	points.	

Table	1.	Summary	of	starch	extraction	procedure.	

1.Place2gsedimentina10mlconical-baseplasticsampletube.
2.Add6ml5%sodiumhexametaphosphatesolutiontoeach10mltubefordeflocculation.Leavesamples
overnight,shakevigorouslyoccasionallytoassistsedimentbreakup.
3.Poursampleinto50mlbeaker,swirlanddecantbackinto10mltube.Add3mlwatertobeakerandrepeat.
Maketubevolumeupto10mlusingwater.Disposeofsettledfractioninbeaker.
4.Centrifuge10mltubeat3000rpmfor3min,decantanddisposeofsupernatant.
5.Addwaterto10mlintube,vortextodisaggregatepellet,centrifugeat3000rpmfor3min,thendecant.
Repeatuntilsupernatantisclear.
6.Add3mlsodiumpolytungstatesolution(1.7specificgravity),vortexbriefly,thencentrifugeat1500rpm
for3min.Pipetteseparatedtoplayerintoasecondtube,addanother1mlsodiumpolytungstatetothe
firsttube,andrepeatcentrifugationandremovalofseparatedlayer.
7.Addwaterto10mlinsecondtube.Vortex,thencentrifugeat3000rpmfor6minanddecantsupernatant
(NB:keepthesupernatantfromsteps6and7forsodiumpolytungstaterecovery).
8.Addwaterto10ml,vortexbriefly,centrifugeat3000rpmfor3min.Discardsupernatant,leavingca.
100µlwaterwithstarchpelletintube.
9.Stirsample,transfer20µltomicroscopeslide.

Sampling 
Followingtheendofirrigation,theexperimentwaslaidflat
andtheperspexremoved.Sedimentsampleswere takenat
2cmintervalsalongeacharmofthecross,startingfromthe
initialcentralstarchadditionpoint,usingasectionofplastic
pipette tube with a 6mm inner diameter to ‘core’ into the
sandmatrix.Thetubewascleanedthoroughlywithethanol
betweensamples,andcleannon-starchedgloveswereworn
at all times. Twenty-five samples were collected from
along the main cruciform axes, and an additional four
sampleswerecollectedatdiagonalstotheaxesforatotalof
29samples(Figure4).Collectedsamplesweretransferredto
10mlconical-baseplastictubeswithscrew-topcaps.

Starch extraction 
Starch extraction involved first deflocculation then heavy
liquid separation steps, based in part on Horrocks (2005).
TheprocedureissummarisedinTable1.Theuseofsterile
sandasamatrixobviatedtheuseofmoretime-consuming
extraction protocols designed to remove organics and other unwanted soil components. Important
differences between this protocol and that employed by Therin (1994) include the use of non-toxic
sodium polytungstate as opposed to caesium chloride for density separation, and lower centrifuge
speedsowingtotheequipmentavailableattheUniversityofQueenslandDepartmentofEarthSciences
samplepreparationlaboratory.
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Analysis 
 AnalysiswasconductedusinganOlympusBX50lightmicroscopefittedwithpolarisingfilters,
rotatingstageand100–1000xmagnification.Allslidesmadefromthewastewatercollectedeachdayand
the starch extractions were initially scanned at 100x in cross-polarised light. Examination of possible
starchgranulesandsize/shaperecordingwerecarriedoutat400x.Everystarchgranuleoneachslidewas
recordedusingatransectapproachtoensurecompleteslidecoverage.


Results

Porosity calculations 
That thesandmatrixpermittedtheflowofwaterattests to itspermeability,althoughthisattributewas
notfurtherquantified.Forporositycalculations,anapproximationcanbeobtainedbytakingthelower
limitofsievedparticlesize(excludingminorattachedsmallerparticles)of250µm,andusingtheequations:

 1.Porosity=100x(1-[bulkdensity/particledensity])
 2.Averageporespace=[porosity(%)/soilparticlevolume(%)]xaverageparticlediameter.

 Bulkdensityin(1)isameasureoftheweightofthesedimentperunitvolume(i.e.g/cm3).Inthe
present experiment, the bulk density may be calculated from the dry weight of the sand added to the
apparatus(2957g)andthevolumetakenupbythatsand(calculatedat1688cm3),leavingabulkdensity
of1.7518g/cm3.Particledensityinthisinstancecanbetakenas2.65,thespecificgravityofquartz.Using
equation (1), this produces a porosity of just under 34%, which is typical for packed sand with little
grain-sizevariation(Tolman1937:115).Theaverageporespacefor250µmsandcanthenbecalculatedas
128.16µmusingequation(2),giventhatthepercentagesofporosityandsoilparticlevolumemustaddto
100%. Clearly this allows for movement of particles above the size range of the corn starch in the
experiment,althoughthepresenceofsomeparticlesbelow250µmwhichwerenotremovedduringsieving
wouldreducetheavailableporespaceandpermeabilityofthematrixsomewhat.

Starch waste water slides
Atotalof38slideswerecollectedfromthewastewaterpassingthroughtheexperiment.Noneofthese
contained starch granules, of any size. The waste water did contain sedimentary particles up to
approximately5µmdiameter,however,indicatingthatanystarchgranulesofthissizeorsmallerwhich
hadmigratedthroughthesandmatrixwouldhavebeenable toexit theexperiment.Thecomplete lack
of starch suggests that either small starch granules were not able to move beyond 13cm (the distance
fromthestarchadditionpoint to thewaterexitpoint)under thesedimentaryandwateringparameters
ofthisexperiment,ortheydidsoinundetectablylownumbers.

Sediment extractions 
Ofthe29samplesremovedfromtheexperiment,27wererunthroughtheextractionprocedureoutlined
in Table 1, along with the control autoclaved sand sample. The two samples not analysed were those
closesttothepointofwateradditionatthetopoftheapparatus.Starchwasrecoveredfromnineofthe27
samples,whilenostarchwasrecoveredfromthecontrolsample.Figure5showsthefrequencyofstarch
granules recovered from these nine locations. The highest number of starch granules (n=237) was, as
expected, recovered from the sediment sample at the starch addition point at the centre of the
experiment. The next highest frequency (n=44) was 2cm below the starch addition point, and the third
highest frequency (n=6)2cm toone sideof theadditionpoint, although the latternumber isobviously
quite low.Onlyverylownumbersofstarchgranuleswererecoveredfromanyother location,although
three granules were located at a lateral distance of 12cm, indicating the potential for this kind of
movement under the influence of groundwater. One starch granule was recovered from the sediment
2cmabovethestarchadditionpoint.
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Figure	5.		Recovered	starch	frequencies.	

 The average size of the
starch granules recovered from
thestarchadditionpointis13.34
µm, while those 2cm below is
11.82µm. All starch granules
recovered from the other seven
locations were >10µm in
maximum dimension, and the
three starch granules displaced
laterally by 12cm ranged from
11–26µm. No starch granules
below6µminsizewererecovere
d from any of the extractions,
including the sample at the
starchadditionpoint, indicating
that these granules were lost
during the extraction process.
While this is regrettable,
archaeological starch analyses
frequently focus on starches
over5µmasthestoragestarches
important in human diets are
often (though not always)
greater than this size (e.g.
Torrenceetal.2004).Theresults
of this initial 3D test therefore
carryusefulinformationforancientstarchresearch,andforassessmentofthemovementofsmallstarch
granulesthereaderisdirectedtoTherin(1998).Thelossofsmallgranulesduringtheextractionprocess
doesnotaffect themonitoringof theexperimentwastewater,as thiswasapplieddirectly toeachslide
withoutfurtherprocessing.


Discussion

Twoconstructiveconclusionscanbedrawnfromthisexperiment.First,thefindingsofthisstudyarein
concordance with those of Therin (1994, 1998) in that only a limited percentage of starch moved any
distancewithinthesedimentmatrix.Second,thestudyhasshownthatlateralandupwardmovementof
starchgranulesdoesoccurundertheinfluenceofgroundwater,albeittoalesserextentthanforgranules
movingwiththedirectionofmainwaterflow.
 Todrawouttheseconclusions,Therin’s(1998:66)studyfoundthatinhisexperimentalcolumnwith
sand particle sizes and rainfall simulation closest to those of the current study (designated column 1 by
Therin), approximately 0.03% of starch moved downward when compared to starch frequency at the
additionpoint.Thepercentageinthecurrentexperimentismuchhigher,atalmost16%.Tosomeextent,the
differencemaybeduetothelackofstarchgranulesbelow6µminsizecountedinthecurrentstudy,although
Therin’s starch sizebreakdown for sectionBof column1 (Therin1998:Figure5),which is2cmbelowhis
starch addition point and therefore comparable to the second highest starch frequency in the 3D study,
showsthatover90%ofthestarchgranulesinthissectionwere>5µm.Thedifferencethereforemorelikely
results from the greater porosity afforded by the larger minimum sediment granule size in the current
study,andemphasisesthenecessityofassessingsedimentcompactionandparticlesizewheninterpreting
the stability or movement (i.e. provenance) of starches in archaeological sediments. Similarly, it is worth
repeatingTherin’s(1998:71)recognitionthatfinersedimentssuchasclaysandsiltswillrestrictpercolating
starchmovement(whileremainingsusceptibletocrackingandotherturbation,asnotedbelow).
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 Eventhoughnostarch<6µmwasrecoveredfollowingthe3Dexperimentextractionprocedure,
no starch of any size was recovered from the waste water exiting the base or arms of the experiment,
showingthatveryfew,andpossiblyno,smallstarchgranulestravelledthenecessary13cm.Whilethe3D
experimentwassetup topermitstarchmovement ifpossible (althoughnotexcessively), theresultsdo
show that higher numbers of larger starch granules may move than suggested by Therin’s initial tests.
Themovementofeventhreegranulesgreaterthan10µminsizeoveradistanceof12cmin30days(arate
of4mm/day)iscertainlyintriguing,andshowsthatwhilemobilitymaybelowinrelativeterms,itisvery
realandafactortoconsiderininterpretinglow-frequencyarchaeologicalstarchdata.
 Itisimportanttostressthatthisexperimentranforonly30days,andtheresultsrepresentonly
thebeginningofstarchmovementactivityforthissample.Thereisnoreasonatthisstagetosuspectthat
starchgranuleswillremainstationaryfollowinginitialmovementundertheinfluenceofwater,andwith
lowrecoveryratestypicalforancientstarchfromsedimentsorartefacts(e.g.ParrandCarter2003;Perry
2004;seealsoHaslam2006Appendix2),thepossibilitythattheoriginalstarchsourcewasinfacttenor
more centimetres away can become significant, particularly in sites where a vertical distance of that
magnitudeequates toaperiodofhundredsor thousandsofyears. Itmightbe temptingtosay that the
current results imply that most archaeological starch recovered from sediments was collected in its
primarycontext,howeverconsiderationofboththeseandTherin’s(1998)resultsshowthatthis isoften
likelytobeanunwarrantedassumptionwhichblurstherecordofactivityatasite.Whileartefactresidue
studies may rely on use-wear corroboration to determine if starches are associated with use (and
calculationsofartefactmovementmustofcoursethenstillbemade),studiesofstarchesdirectlyextracted
fromarchaeologicalsedimentsmayhavetoturnmoreoftentostarchassemblagecompositionstudiesif
claims that recovered starch was in its primary context are to be supported (see also palynological
discussion below). Other taphonomic issues will however come into play at that point, including
differentialdecayofstarchesfromdifferentspeciesandofdifferentsizes(Haslam2004).
 The second main conclusion and perhaps the most important contribution of this study is that
lateralandupwardmovementofstarchgranulesdoesoccur,althoughitisclearthatthisislesssignificant
than downward movement (or more strictly, movement with the main direction of water flow). The
implicationsofthisfindingforancientstarchresearchcentremainlyonthestudyofactivityareas,although
upward movement raises the same issues of incorrect dating or strata association as the downwards
movement discussed previously. Two published spatial analyses use starch to identify ancient activity
areas,conductedatPetzkesCaveinAustralia(BalmeandBeck2002)andatTorFarajinJordan(Rosen2003;
seealsoHenryetal.2004).TheAustralianstudyidentifiedclearareasofstarchconcentrationinthetop3cm
of sediment at Petzkes Cave, with all dated hearths from the same layer dating to the last few hundred
years (Balme and Beck 2002:163). The authors did consider moisture at the site (based on wet/dry
observationsfollowingrain),butthisdidnotcorrelatewiththestarchpattern.Therelativelyyoungageof
thesitemayhaveplayedapartinmaintainingdistinctstarch-richzones,althoughtheportionsofthesite
with the highest starch loadings do possess a halo of decreasing starch content (Balme and Beck 2002:
Figure1)whichmayhaveatleastpartiallybeeninfluencedbylateralstarchmovement.
 Rosen (2003) sampled a Middle Paleolithic living floor at Tor Faraj, with 0–177 starch granules
recovered from each of 30 analysed samples. Four of the samples have >100 granules each, while the
remainderhave<60.The threehighest recovery sitesare recognisedas ‘concentrations’and translatedas
spatiallydiscreteareas(Henryetal.2004:24).Again,thesestarch-richclusterspossesswhatmaybeviewed
asa lateralhaloofdecreasingstarchcontent.Henryetal. (2004:21) report that ‘thedeposit is inprimary
contextwithonlyminorpost-depositionaldisturbancefromlowenergysheetwash’,althoughtheeffectof
this lateral water movement is not discussed in relation to the recovered starches. Interestingly, the
sedimentmatrixoftheTorFarajlivingflooriscomprisedofaeoliansand(Henryetal.2004:20),providinga
potentiallyusefulparalleltothecurrentstudy.Asthesetwostudiesdemonstrate,ifancientstarchresearch
continues at its current rate it is likely that increasing numbers of spatial/activity area studies will be
conductedthatwillneedtoconsiderthepresenceandrateoflateralstarchmovement.
 Movement is not confined to that initiated by groundwater, of course, and processes such as
physical turbationofsediments,crackingclaysandhumanactivitywill likelyplayapart inanystarch
movement. Whether or not the conditions within a rockshelter or cave differ in the effect of starch
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movement when compared with more open site remains to be seen, although the lesser exposure to
rainfall in a shelter could be expected to lead to a reduction in water-induced movement.  Sediment
starch studies from shelter sites would then need to pay close attention to soil micromorphological
evidence where this was available (e.g. McConnell and Magee 1993). As an example, a recent study
revealed micromorphological evidence of episodic wetting/drying, water movement and bioturbation
moldsaround4mminsizeatNiahCave,Sarawak(Stephensetal.2005).Areportofthestarchanalysisof
sedimentsfromthesite(Barton2005),however,makesnomentionofthepossibleeffectsofthese(orany
other) processes on post-depositional starch movement. Development of closer ties between starch
researchers and other soil analysts is one means by which explanations of any presumed mobility or
immobilityofstarchwithinasedimentprofilemaybestrengthened.
 Asafinalpointofcomparison,thenotionofstarchesmovingthrougharchaeologicalsediments
maybeconsideredinlightofpreviousresearchintopollengrainmovement.Pollenmovementthrough
sediments under the influence of water (or percolation) is well studied (Dimbleby 1985; Horrocks and
D’Costa2003;Kelso1993,1994a,1994b;Kelsoetal.1995;Kelsoetal.2000),andrelevant to thepresent
studythankstooverlapingrainsizeswithstarch.Dimbleby(1985)produceddetailedtheoreticalmodels
ofpollenmovementandpreservationatarchaeologicalsites,andhisconclusionsbroadlysuggestthatthe
lower one looks in a sediment profile, the higher the percentage of older pollen, and the higher the
percentageofdegradedpollengrains,oneshouldfind.Samplestakenfromhigherupinaprofileshould
contain mixtures of washed-down pollen of various ages, trending towards a high percentage and
frequencyofrecently-depositedpollengrainsatthesurface.Inaddition,becauseoftheinterplaybetween
percolation and degradation (including differential decomposition), the absolute numbers of pollen
grains recovered from a given sample will show a more complex pattern than that calculated via
percentages(Dimbleby1985:5).SubsequentempiricalresearchsupportsDimbleby’sresults(e.g.Horrocks
andD’Costa2003;Kelso1994a,1994b;Russell1993),andemphasisesthenecessityofnot justrecording
thepresenceofparticulartaxawithinagivensample,butevaluatingtheentiremicrofossilassemblageto
accurately identify the influenceofmovementanddegradation.Suchresultshaveobvious implications
fortheconductofsediment-starchanalysis.Fromarchaeologicaldata,calculationsoftheaveragerateof
downwardpollenpercolationfallwithinarangeofapproximately1cmper1–30years (Dimbleby1985;
Hornetal.1998;HorrocksandD’Costa2003;Kelso1994a,1994b;Kelsoetal.1995),withgenerallyfaster
ratesintropicalandnon-forestedareas.
 Significantly,Dimbleby(1985:2)andotherssuggestthatmuchofthepollenpresentinsediments
maybetrappedwithinsoilaggregatesandisnotfreetomovewithgroundwater.Asimilarsituationhas
been suggested as a mechanism of starch survival, including the possible triggering of aggregate
formationbythestarchitself(Haslam2004:1725).Insuchcases,itisthebreakdownoftheseaggregates,
or their wholesale movement, which is necessary to transport microfossils within the profile (Russell
1993).Bothscenariosare frequentlyaccomplished throughtheagencyofmacro-fauna.Bothpollenand
phytolith (e.g. Hart 2003) studies have noted the influence of earthworms, ants and termites in
translocatingeitherindividualmicrofossilsorsoilaggregates.Earthwormsinparticularmayhomogenise
a considerable volume of soil (Armour-Chelu and Andrews 1994; Canti 2003), although pH and
vegetationcharacteristicswillinfluencethenumberandspeciesofwormspresentinagivensetting.In
amulti-analyticalapproach,GraveandKealhofer(1999)usedphytolithstodemonstratethatevenwhere
there is ‘strong evidence of insect activity and percolation’ in a Thailand site, microfossils may avoid
much of the homogenisation because of their small size (<50µm). Such investigations have yet to be
replicated ated by starch analysts, however they indicate that the potential complexity of starch
movement should not be underestimated for any site. Starch-specific sediment deposition patterns not
seenforothermicrofossils (e.g. insituundergrounddecayofstarchyorgans;seeZarilloandKooyman
2006:485) also require further study to properly adapt pollen and phytolith results to ancient starch
research.
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Conclusion

All available evidence suggests that starch granules do move through sediments under the influence
of groundwater, just as pollen grains, phytoliths, and in fact any sedimentary particle with sufficient
spaceandtheappropriateinfluenceswilldo.Theinitialtestingofthree-dimensionalmovementofstarch
has shown that upward and particularly lateral movement occurs, although to a lesser degree than
downward motion.  This movement is not confined to starch granules below 5µm in size (those often
consideredbyarchaeologistsnot toberepresentativeofhumaneconomicactivity),andstarchgranules
wellover10µmhavebeenshowntomoveatarateofupto4mm/daylaterally.Thevolumeofwateradde
dtotheexperimentoveraperiodofonemonthsuggeststwoconflictingcaveatswheninterpretingthese
results—firstlythatrainfallratesinmanypartsoftheworldwillnotbecontributingasmuchwaterto
the soil per day as in this experiment (although certain events, for example floods, sheetwash or
irrigation certainly would), and second that the much greater time scale of archaeological sediments is
expected to permit much greater movement of mobile starch granules than seen in the current
experiment.Futurestudieswillneedtovarysediments,waterinputandtimeperiodsaccordingtolocal
conditionsof interest.Continuedresearch into the taphonomyofstarchgranulesremainsan important
componentof archaeological starch research, andmovement studies employingvaryingenvironmental
conditionsandstarchtypeswillformanintegralcomponentofsuchresearch.
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